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THE TIITERRELATIOHS OF PAINTING AND POETRY 
n-1 THE VERSE OF DJ\NTE GABRIEL ROSSETTI 
I - mTRODUCTION 
A - THE ART OF THE PAINTER AND THE ART OP THE POJ!;T 
The art of t he painter and t he art of t he poet nrc 
closely connected, and in many cases the inspiration of each ie 
dral.".n from a like source . The aam.e ground 1ork ie given , and upon. 
it two kinds of structure are built, pictures and poer.1a . The 
mechanism of each must be perfect, and t he knowledge of the medium 
of each 1:1ust be perfect, if n p{;) rfect work of a rt iB t o be the 
result . There have been many painters. who have written poetry 
perhaps to relieve them. of the burden of their thoughts . In some 
cases it has happened t hat the verses of the painter have not been 
good poetry , but , for the moat part , t hey have been sincere and 
worthy . 
An artist may employ pigments or words to express his 
thought and produce a ·work of art, but for this uork to be great 
it is necessary t hat he shoul d be both a painter and a poet, to 
use the r;or ds sQ'.:le'tllhat 1 oosel y . The t wo a rts are so closely con-
nected, that in al l great rrork in either it is tmpossibl e to 
separa.t.e t htn . In every picture there should be t he conception 
of the idea worked out poetically, and every pooo should exhibit 
.... 
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the painter ' s eye . Tho greatest pictures have not been painted 
by poets, and the groo.teat po001s have no-t boon written by painter a, 
but in much of the r.:ork of the painter-poeta 1 both plastic and 
poetic, there is, I think, a degree of thoughtful and intellectual 
beauty o.pproaching \7ithin very short. diata.nce. of t he higheot art . 
l - PAn-T nm - A SENS UOUS ART . 
2 - POETRY -. AU n~TELLEOTUAL ART . 
Although pictures and poan.s alike appeal to the intel-lect, 
there are differences in this appeal . Pictures do not impress the 
intellect so powerfully as do poems . They are mora sensuous, and 
affect 1 a rgely the sense o:f' sight alone , as it is an object of the 
painter to produce n work vhich vdll first of all do this. ~h~ it 
has fixed the attention of the acm.aoa it will influence t he ;intellect 
through them. Uith a p oem. the caae is entirely different . The senses 
are appealed to but not prudarily. Poetry is an intellectual a rt 
even in its mechanism, while painting is sa:1suoua . Poetry firGt 
appeal a to the intellect, then through it to the sene eo, ·lhil e 
painting acoks the mind through the sense of' sight. Here t he 
differences and the likeneseos of tho siotor a rts are most clearly 
seen . Here, too, the difference between the poet ru1d th£ painter 
mnkeo itself' apparent . The poet i s filled >"lith thoughts and f'eelin . a 
• to uhich he muot give expressicn, cu1.d he therefore proceeds to 
reproduce th<:r-1 in the medium. o:f' words; . ihil e t ho . painter, hn ving 
similar thoughts and feelings, p roduces thines \thich ~ive cxpressi<n 
• 
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to th001 in the fo rm of visible presenbnen.ts of his ideas . In t his 
respect t he poet is on abotro.ct and the painter a concrete art iot. 
As t here is a difference in the arts thansel vos, as well 
as a reaembltance, so there i s a difference in t he mechanical parts 
of them . The paint e r .use s colors in rihich to Embody his ideas ; tho 
poet's pi&ment s are words , The painter may ?assess an exquisite 
sense of col or, the poet corresp andine;ly of the ehoi ce of' words. 
Each may be chiefly interested vii th form - the .form of the p icture 
and the fo nn of the ve r se. The painter may atri ve to render his 
picture full of harmony , and be ecncerned that it shall exhibit 
t ho t ouch of his indi vidun.l i t y , arid -the poet may de eire to impart 
t o h:is linea all the gr a ce of rhythm and the muoic of rhyme VL.~ich 
shall make tho fom live nith men as well aa the matter . Both, by 
t he choice of t heir subjects , '\"Jill so a rrange t ha.t t hey 1'ill be 
able to produce the beat that is within than . 
B - ROSSETT I - _ILLUSTRIOUS IN T\70 ARTS , PAmTING AND POETRY . 
Great in both arts - Painting and Poet~ - Dante Gabriel 
Rossetti, a otrangcly intoreatu~g man , held, and will probably 
contfuue to hold , a unique position •. He exerted, nt one period of 
his life, n con siderabl e influence in both fields , and perhaps ., 
more thm1. any other modern, brought t..he art of painting and t he 
art of p oetry - both arts of expresoion - into hannony . His poe, s 
vtore often suggBotod by his pictures; hie pictures uere an expression 
of tl}.e same ideas t'.hich dcminat ed his p oetry . M.any, •7hose attention 
• 
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is · especially given to liternt ure , r egard him as one o? the truest 
and most remarkable poets of his time. They consider him great er 
because of his poetic t han bocauoc ot hio artict ic po·rrera . There 
are others, \'Jh.oso studies or tastes ccnccm t he art of paint ing , 
•~t1o consider hirl oven e;reat er as an a rtist than as poet. F. G. 
Stephens aayo that there can bono doubt that with regard to t ho 
constructive porti cn of hi o genius Rossetti ma better equipped 
in verse than in desi gn .* 
11 The Blessed Damozol 11 hae been used a.s the chief illustration 
t o t he statement, mich ic g r eat ly if not \",holly true, t hat Rossetti 
vms k2.m a poet and made himself' an a.rtiat . This l yric, composed 
at the age o:f ninet een , was among the :first of t he painter- poet ' s 
canpoaitions, a.."l.d is the be.st, I 1:...'1>-tink: . ThfJ picture, beari ng the 
.same t itle , me painted at t he age o:f f'i:rty . ••· 
II-~ 
A .. .B.OSSETTI , THE MAN . 
l - TifFLU8110E ON HIS PAmTINGS AND POETRY OF;-
a - HIS OliARAOl'ER M. D TE!:WERA!.!Er'IT .• 
Rossetti the painter and R\)es.etti t he poet ;·Jel·e much 
at cne tli th Rossetti t.he man . He lived .in his etudio, und not. , as 
nany a.rti et a of hi o ov.n dr.,y, in a ·worl d outeido of it, going t o 
it only for the world.ng hours. Heve rthol oss he put into his pict ures , 
and into hie p oens as ;mll, mly a. a rtial suegcotion of' himsel f' . 
* •etephens , F' . G. - "D..-mte Gabr iel Rossetti 11- p.. 5 . 
** Sharp , \7illino - "Dnnte Gabr iel Rossetti" ... p . 24. • 
• 
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I'f we shoul d look. to thEn ~cne for biographical material we 
ahould fj.nd a :fair s~port for the · th~ory loo.g current,· t.l-}at 
t heir author "VIaS a being of a\:nOrt'll~ senoibilitiea WlO ll<'l.d. f'rem 
.. 
t he beginning of hio . caraer held hmsel:f' aloof in on atmosphere ; 
ot vi ei ~s, 1 ea:ding. a 1 i£e of artifi oial , · aeathoti c . cul:~ur.e , . 
a p roper tar.get for the &ibe~ of men s.nd . \1Cllltn preoccupied mth 
solid . reality. '\1e go-t :frcm his pictures Pn.d £rem hi~ pooos not 
n tr.a ce of th~ exuberan~ tmimal .spirits, the decisim of manner, 
tho fearless, poeit.ivo ut'teronc.e, .the quickness of intf>llectua.l 
percepticn, . by r~1ich he . v~.ns cll~aoteri::.ed . the great er part of 
hiv life. rhat we do get f'r<X.il .than. ia CCC!l,binaticn of tho qualities 
least. in evidence to _t he casual eyo 1n his poroooalit.y: the. 
underlying eystel"J; tho pas.aion. for beauty in the human face 
ond in the color and te~rture of flowers and ornaments; t he over-
powedng erose of the beauty and holineoa of' human o.ffection.s; 
and t he p rofound ea.wiction that peraatlal happinesa is cnly to 
b.e achievod through t hese affection s . Tho artistic f~rce of hio 
t <:mperament drove lti.m to the worship of beauty# t.;;e. po t ic and 
religious forces , to the adoration of myater,y .. 
- 6 -
b - · THE FACT THAT HE \7AS AH !TALI.Ar• IH GLAHD • . 
Tho Itnlio.."l side of Rosset ti t a ta-Jp ramc.:r:.t certninly 
impreaaea moat of hi a 70rk . "Roooetti 11 , v1rotc Ruokin ·in "Praeteritn", 
roe ronlly not an • glishman , but n great Ito.lian tormented in 
the ini'erno of L<ndcn . "* The Horthem temperament, no.turo.lly rese.rved 
and secretive lhere t he a110tiona of love atJ.d rol i0ion are concerned, 
shrinlce fr~1 dvrell ing an tho eooeuous manifestat ions of passio.'1. , 
If it is bet rayed into doing ao , an nggreoaive coaroeness displcya 
itael:f at once. 'l'hio is not ao wit h the South m tCI!lpel"OI:lent. However 
fevered and morbid their erotic and devotion.l literature nny seem, 
it is never coarse. flhsn Rossetti began t o ~rite poot rJ and to 
pnint pict ures, the qualities of tho Italian - oouth..orn scnsuousneoa 
oi' tmperonen:t, intenaity o£ paseion , and l ove of' beauty - t once 
nl3Ili:f'eated t hmaol vco . He valued t he physical oxproooion , not as 
the mere aooouuliat doeG J o.a sO!:lething disciZU'lected f.rcn the innor 
l ifo , but us the visible sign of the invicible po~ror that moulds 
1 ifo or character into bonuty 1.:-..nd nobility . Ho ·7ora ipped Beaut y, 
nVJhoce speech Truth kn0\76 not frau her tbought 
Nor Love her body fran her soul . 11** 
The o.bove qt,toto.t 1cn sumo up Rossetti' o v.hole philosopey of l ove . 
Thor0 is, ho,7eVer , oanething other thon the eubtl e 
sensuousncso ·Of the sou~~ in Roaeetti 1 a work - in his paintings 
and poetr.t: there i3 bshi 11d it . 11 an ii'ltelloctuo.l poy;er, more 
* Ruskin , John - 11Praot€lritnu - Outline of Sceneo ::m,d Thoughts, perhap o 
''lorthy of' ~~!em01:j , in r.zy- Po. at Lii'e . 
** Rossetti, D. G. - 11 Lov -lJily." 
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characteristic of t h e North, a clen1noso and · restraint, which 
we find in nearly all he \'Tl'ote or painted. If ro ccm.pare the 
love poer.ae of Rossetti ,-:ith one of D1Annunzio 1 s rano.nces, 7e 
are conscious at once of a fine sobriety ru1d dignity in Rossetti's 
work mich ia absent from the brillinnt~ hectic writing or the 
Ital ian novelist . 
c - HIS ADMIRATIW OF DANTE . 
The inf'l uence of Dante tryon the ;;ork of Rossetti -
both in his paint-ing n..11d in hie poetry - is very marked . That 
influence could hardly fail in a poet of hia tGmperament, antecedent-s , 
and home aasociati ons . With the 't'Jhol e Rossetti family, Dante 
was more than a poet a.'D.or~r; ot.~er poets; he \'.US rather a religion, an 
unfailing source of sp iritual inspiration . Upa1 Dante Gabr iel 
RoEsctti the influence of Dante ia ahoY iL illilllY tributes, both 
di rect and indirect, in none, perhaps , uore beautifully t han 
in the linea inscribed to the memory of hie father; 
"And didst thou k:non indeed, rlhen at the font 
Toget her \rlth thy* ·name thou gav' st me his , 
That also on thy son must Beatrice 
Decline her eyes accordine t o her went 2 
Accepting me to be of thooe tho.t hnunt 
Tao vnle of magical durA mysteries 
11here to the hil l s her poet's foot- track lies 
* Ga.briele r.no the given name of Dante Gabriel Rossetti 1 s fat .er. 
• 
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.And \rl.sdom 1 s living fountain to his chaunt 
Trembles in musi c?* 
How Rossetti haunted that ~'vale of magico.l do.rk myster1es 11 is 
well knO\'ia . To the "Vita Nuova", which happily he di d translate 
in full, Rossetti's thought$ went back it1 one of hie later sonnets , 
and described the influence of that book upon his youthful mind: 
11 As he that 1 oveo oft. 1 ooks on tho dear fom 
lmd guesses how it gre11 t.o r;an.unhood, 
And gladly would have wtched the beauties bud 
And t he mild fire of precious life ,.;ax Ym.nn.: 
So I, 1 ong bound \7i.thin tho threefol d charm 
Of Dante 1 s love sublimed to heaven.ly mood , 
Had marvelled, touching his Beatitude , 
How grew such presence fran. man 1 s aham.e.ful swarm. 
At length within thi s book ! found p ourlrayed 
Newborn that Paradisal Love of his, 
And simple like a child.; with ~il1ooe clear aid 
I understood . To such a child as this, 
Chriat, charging ¥;ell His chosen ones, 'rorbude 
Offence; 1 For lot of such my kingdQ?l is .• • 11 ** 
In paintmg also, this Dante worship asserts i tael f, and 
* Rossett i, D. G. - 11Dantis Tenebr ae 11 • 
** Roscetti, D. G. - "On the Vita. Huovu of Dnnte 11 • 
... DANTE'S DREAM-
Rosa~tti gives us a mole aeries of 11 Donte11 pictures . The 
mar;nifice'lt "Dante' o Drenra 11 , conaidered by m:m.y his most important 
picture , is perhaps bettor knom than aany of his other paintings . 
I need hardly quote t he passage i'rcm the "Vita Huova 11 which it 
1llustrs.t ea . Dante in a vision is troubled with strange portents 
leading on to the fat al eoal of the death of Beatrice, rl:lor.t he 
sees lying in her ch~mber with l'"' . .diea covering her with a veil, 
t he only relief to hiG pt..asionato sorro r being the prior vision 
of: 11 o. multi tude of angels vD.1o uere returning up\:Arda , having before 
them an exceedingly white cloud ; and these gala ;ero singing 
together gloriously , a."'l.d the words of thei:;,· eon.g were these: ' Osanna 
in cxcolais .t u * 
The oat striking individual characterization in the p icture 
is t hat of Dante , tihich , thoueh founded on . tho well- kno ·.n portre.,it 
of Giotto, differs from it mainly in the youthfulneaa of aspect . 
Giottot s p ortrait ia that of Donte; Hossetti 1 e is that of Dante 
seen t hrough the nedium of Rossetti 1 a spirit . The portraiture of 
Beatrice nuat of course be purely ir:laginnrJ, for no authentic 
likenecs of tho daughter .of Folco Portinnri exists . 
Rossetti had \'that we must call personal ch ... rm, o.nd because 
of this bec..'10e the inepiri ting force of the Pre-Rn.phaelite Brothe r-
. hoo , the t .-:o other chief ma!lbers of til1ich ware •:illais and Holr'lan 
* Rossetti, D. G. - "Do.nte and hi s Circle. 11 - n. 56 . 
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Hunt . It is difficult to estimate hon much inf'l uence Rossetti 1 a 
Italian blood had upon t he work of the other two nrtists duri n& 
t he few yearo t hat t ho Brotherhood existed; but we must r emember 
t hat the essential point of the Pro-Raphaclite a ovement 'l£.ao t he 
study not. of t he Early !tal ian po.:l.nters, but of H~ture . The 
accotmting for all t hines by race-mystici~ ru~d ·~10 fact t hat 
Rossetti \".raa on Italian , obscures the p oint o_ view. 
The mole movement, we are told, ms le of' several ;rang 
turning s up , t hroueh vmich Roasotti was deluded by hi s friendships 
and ent husiaat:o..s . He so often, a s it y;ere , 7ent out of his Ylr'Y to 
eee friends on t he roo.d hane , t..l-}at it aeern.s he never kne ·r v.here 
he himself' v;a a going, or mat hio grant .e;ii't ::md talent really 
was . He might have climbed much higher than he ever did had h e 
been mor e unselfish , loss ready to identif',f himoelf '.'lith the idealo, 
the interests , or the onthusiasns of the mony friEnds th::> t hie 
0 1-.n fine nat ur e dre>l into contact with hinself . * 
Rossetti not onl y bore a leading part in founding and 
eui din<.> the Pre-Raph elite movement, but he late r formed a totally 
differ ent group of bel ievinE ac~irers in Oxford Un i versity - Bun~e­
Jones , Vli lliam Morr is , Swinburne, and l ater nra . Viorr io , vm o should 
be ment ioned for the immense influonco her brilliont nnd !!larked 
beauty had upon Rosset ti's subsequent idoala of UQnanl y types . ** 
These frien.dships v.ore no less penhonent thon t hose previously 
* Hueffer_, F. ~ ~ . - "Rosset ti"- (A Critica l Eoso.y on his Art ) 
** Rossetti, ITi ll i arn - " t~emoir"- (in "Dant e Gabriel Rossetti - Family 
Letters") 
- BEATA BEATRIX -
• 
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made, Rossetti 1 s friendly and a:f':f'ectionate i'oeling to Burne-Jones, 
r!orria, and Srrlnbume l asti.."'lg to the end of hie life . * 
e - r.iiSS SIDDAL . 
Both en uccoun:t of her rOOtantic history and her individual 
attractions, the perscnality of :.1iss Siddal has. a1 2.ys exercised 
a delicate chn.n· over those rt1o 1 ovc Roaset.t · • "She ,·.a a the model 
f'or mo::Jt of his earliest :md finest \'.E1.to1·-colors contuini 
and ~ robn.bly .for all his Beutricca except tho la.ot .11** She t18.e tho 
Frnncesca and the dca.d Beutrice, the lady of love and t. e l aey of' 
sorrou. Fo? its artistic intereot I quote tho follo~ing plain 
description of her -r.hen she and Rossetti first ni 't: - "Tall, finely 
formed, ·with a 1 o~y neck :md regulur, yet sO:.lO\.ho..t uncOll:llnon features , 
greenich blue unspcurkliltg eyes, large perfect cyolido, brilliant 
ccmplexia:1., ~lnd a lavish ·wealth of' coppery go doa hair . 11** 
The great ronru1ce and tragedy of Rossetti ' s history lny 
L"l his love :md marriage_ He \-.&o first attra.otocl to hiD future 
\'life by hal' :::markabl e beauty . After an migagooont of oany years 
they we1·e oart•ied, and twol ve mcuths lut .... r ohe died . r'r C!!ll that 
hour the glory and viva city of life \'Jere gme for Roooett.i; he 
bccan.1e practically a. recluse , a brooding nnd. uncc:nf'orted man , 
whose days \Jere passed in the shad0\7 or the dead, • 
In 1 a sing his 'life, he 1 oet also the 1 ovl iest of hi a 
IjOdel s . In the picture, 11 Beatn Beatrix11, pn.:L."ltod n. yoo.r after 
* Knight, Joseph - 11Lii'e of D. G. Rossetti . 11 
** · rillier, H. c. - "Dante Gabriel Rossetti" - p . 38 . 
• 
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her death, ue oee her face spirituuli~ed by its expresuion of 
pure and exqui s ite repose, a memorial the more tender nnd beautiful 
because it ccnveys to the public no idea oi' its t.ruc inspiration, 
but restn up on i ·ts connection with Dante's Beatrice. Hr . Shn.rp 
tells us tha t noasotti once stated that 10 p icture coat him so 
much ryn.in in painting , nnd at the snmo t ime he ,;n s conecious of 
never having been more mast er of hie art. Rossetti himself' t hus 
describes tho p ictur L~ n letter: * 
11The pict ure ( Bent Boatrix ) illustl·ntes. tho 'Vita Huova 1 , 
eMbodying synbolica.lly the den.th of Beatrice a s tronted in that 
work . The picture is not into.."lded at all t o represent death, but 
to rendel~ it under the sanblm1.ce of o. tro.ncc, in -,-:hich Beatrice , 
seated a.t u balcony ovcrl ooking the city is suddenl y ra,.. t fros 
earth to heaven .• 
"You will remembe r hor: Da.nte dwello cr .. the decolation of' 
the city in connection riith the incident of her death , and f'or 
thin reason :r have introduced it ao m.y bac..tq;round, and mode the 
f'igure:s of Dante and Love pn.soin . through tho ntreet , and go.zing 
ominously en cue anot her, ccnsciouo of tllc evant; while t ho bird, 
n meaoenger of' death , drop s the poppy between the hands of Beatrice . 
She, through her shut lida, is conscious of n nEJw world, a.a 
expressed in the lnnt nords of t ho 1 Vita Nuova 1 - ' Quella beato 
Beatrice ehc gloriosar.lon·t.c mira. n ell a f,n.oci a. die colui 1 qui est 
per <lnn.ia saecula be'ledictua . 1 11 ** 
* Shar , William - 11 D".mte Gabriel Roooetti 11 - p . 183. 
** 11Tha.t blessed Beatrice v.ho non ga zeth continually on His 
coun t en.ance ' \::i'to is blessed throughout a.ll ae;e a A 1 11 
• 
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Miaa Siddn.l not only influenced the paintings of Roaaett.i 1 
but aJ. so, to c. ver:; grea-t c~ct.ent_, his poet.r.t ·• Hun erous lines , 
apparently refer ring to her, are fotm.d throughou'li hia work . It may 
be supposed tu."lat, the foll o·:Jing aQanet fr01:1 11Tho House of Lif'o11 refere 
to !lira . Rossetti, although it is difficult t o be sure . It ie a 
11at.uro.l av.pposition ; but , like many of his other acnnets , m..'ly be 
purely imaginary . This sonnet doeo not appeal' t o be the mere result 
of poetic emotion , bu·~ rn!liher the outco-.:ne of t ho p oet' a ovn moot 
bitter ersona.l sorro ... 1. Therefore it has an added significance ond 
pathoo . 
11 \7h"'t of her glass without hor? The blm1k g rey 
There mere the ool is bl ind of' the moont a face . 
Her dress without her? The tossed ~~pty space 
Of cl oud- raclc whence the moo .. J. ho.s .. aased C..";ffX';/ . 
H0r paths v!ithout her? Dey' a appoilltod oway 
Uouz:ood by dcoo!ate n igh:t . Ho:r p illowed pla,ce 
Without her? Tears, ah .. el for love ' s g ood grace, 
And cold forgetfulness of nicht. o.c· day . 
What of t he heart \7ithout her? rqay , poor heart , 
Of' thee ~u1t word remains ere speech be still? 
A v.ayf(trer by barre."'l t~ys ond chill , 
Steep ttro.ys and \Jeury, cit.hout her thou art , 
'\'ihero the long cloud, the l ong wood 1 a count erpart, 
Sheds double do.rknosa up the labouring hill.11 * 
• Rosnctti , D. G. - 11 ITithout Her 11 (Scamot LIII - "'l'he House of Life 11 ) -
• 
• 
B - ROSSETTI~ '.n& POL'T-PAJJ:~T-~n. 
To be a. poetic painter \' s t c i clecl of Hosaetti in 
art., an idool he hno certainly n.ttn.ine ; ~ 1d t hifl, uhi ch uas 
undoubtedly hie chief cl1an:'l 1 ws pcrhapo oloo t .c cauoe of his 
c tier ohortccming, a. frequent deficiency in f'o1n . Grent col oriats 
are seldom otrict fonno.lists, nnd it io eenornlly conceded that 
Rossetti at hio best v.a.S one of t ho gl'e"tot>t col oriste not only 
of our om but of ony ti<no . Color-senti."'lmt and poetic emotion 
nre gooernlly found united; ond though there nrc periods in his 
1 ife-work: d1en Roaoetti • a col or-sentiment pl·edCit inatod, the 
poetic cootio.n '\.'as in tho o ain tho spirit of hie achievements . 
J oro inport:mt t han any tochnica.l skill ms tho inaginative and 
c:reo.tive po1ver diopla.yed in hio pe.intmge , t ho smclloat and moet 
obscure of nhich,. if' such t<n. s can be applie'l to <;ne 'Iho gave · 
forth no work that >Jas riot carefully planned, are informed with 
soul . 
l - ORIG n:IAL IDEAS liJ AHT ~ 
Rossetti \~s born in an artistic a.Jwnosphcro . Hie 
\'Jhole i'aro.ily \'Jere aingult.rly zi~ed; m.:.d proh."l. ly no hot.~se in. 
Englund posseosed such GJ."'l atuoaphe:ro of artistic culture as that 
in -.~hich the poet.-painter roa reared. For ovcrJ power of' imngin.aticn 
or fnncy which he pooaessed it -wao met with oy.apathy . It \'IO.s the 
dream of t 0 young Roooetti to be an artist, nnd it \'IS. a as o.n 
artict ho bcgnn his life; but he \'iO.S vezy soon to develop originnl 
ideas ~nd methodo in art. He observed ... G.hat tv;o thingo seemed to 
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have utterly departed from English art, nam~ly, the temper oi: 
religious \'JOnder, oud tho pouer of perfect fidelity and reverence 
in following nature .. In the earlier paintero both these great 
qualities v~r.;) auprane. Rosoet"t.i determined to reproduce them. 
2 - THE PRE-RAPHAELIT~ IDEA. 
Rossetti' a ideas. found good soil in tho anthuaiaem · of 
,;lillais ond Holman Hunt, both of uhan n.t thia t ime were ~ t he 
t hreshold of t.heir artistic careers. The first outcome of thie 
enthuaiaom v,G.O the formation of 1hnt v.ne knonl. as t he Pre.-Raphaelite 
Brotherhood, and the p icture of each artist bore the nagi c letters 
11 P. R. B. 11 The object of t.hia brotherhood c..<mnot be better stated 
th::m in t ho words Roosetti uoed in starting the "Germ"*, lhi.ch 
was n smnll magazine devoted to tl1e exposition of the new creed~ 
11 The endeavour held in view throughout the writings en art Jill 
be to encourage nnd enforce an entire adherence to the simplicity 
of nature . n Holtn.ml Hunt did follow that rule from the beginning . 
Rossetti did not ccmpletely' follow: it . He v.c.s more compl ex , more 
unexpected thon the r est of his fello m, end uhile he painted on 
canvas or described in vrorda his details \7ith truth to nature, 
he di d not clille; f ast to simplicity . 
~ - ROSSETTI THE UOST POETIC OF Tf.il~ BROTHERHOOD. 
The moot p oetic of the Brotherhood, na he wa.s from 
t he firot., Rossetti consist ently, vlith each. picture, united a 
* (Even. to-ckty, '\'zhen the fuahion of Pre-Ro.phnelitisr:! is over, thi s 
' ..ngazine otrikea cne o.s o. t ruly rern..1.rkabl e production. ) 
poetic idoa . c did t h io t.o auch on cxt,mt t t thoro ia n certain 
• 
al \says be c. quocrt · <n, ·;0 t1 illl:: , r~hct.liol' r:~· .. nosso'tM. hud not better 
ave painted hie po o < l w1•:i:t,t hi3 pict.uroo; there- 1a so nuch 
~c..hut io purely sensuous in ·~he .former &'1<1 so Bu ch th:::tt ia intellectual 
in the t~ttcr.11 
:~ ... 'J:l!!crt,J:~ IOAL SKlL! .. . 
. a . 
a - . i.1ASTE1 Y OF' COLOH. 
c • NOT A STRIC'.l. FORMALIB'i1 • 
It ia gooerally taught., ond poosibly ,_· cely, in the- develop-
l:la'lt. of ordinary talent, to a·ttain first a ma.atory over form, then 
etri ve to achieve o. cor:t·capili.lding l'eaul t with col or , and finally 
think of p ootic subjective llm.ot:lf11 r objecti o subject . Rossetti 
seemo t.o huve reversed ·(.his method and thougl t .. fira-t, of hie poetic 
"motif11 ; secoocU.y, of H.o ropro etl.to.tion th,rough his marvellous 
povrer.a of color, and lastly of form, to i"lltich o. strict,er atten.tion 
uoutd doubtless have ra.1dered his art really perfect. 
Aa a colorist his reputation is uno 1-pnaaed1 snd the 
wa .' -l and splendor of hio v:orkman~.hip have uon g<meral recognition. 
_: has all the glovr and color· of: tho Venetit a; :a-J.d \1hile he may 
• fall ohort of them in toahnicul >70.rkuonohip 1 ho ia cortainly not 
surpaas d in ma.stery of huos and choice of subject. The association 
* r.tr . n7. D. Houello in a reviou of' Rossetti 1 a "Poe- o 11 in the ii.tltmtic 
Mont hly f'or July 1870 . 
• 
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of col~r and santtm~~ ~s alwnys a murl~ed feature of Rossett i's 
pninting.t and :Jr. Stephens dra""'m attention t.o iz etancee in mich 
he seems t,o have a.dopted the rather modo1n I. ot.ia-n. o:f' aym.bol iaing 
music \71th color, notably in "Tho Bl u Oloset .n * 
The extreme fondnc~o f'"o1~ clabor.:d:.i 1 of e~e.il ls especially 
noticoo.ble in t he pa.int inga of tho Pro- .d<. , haelito e;roup , ond Rossetti • e 
II~ 
or Rot"ae'tt· I a l:>ninting o.a Q. ;rho. ~, it 'ey he said t hat 
ito quulitioo are those in lhicl·· El1glish ru:"t la~ o.o :a rule , most 
doficient. Apart from the mastery of color ui.1.ich ia conceded to 
nosaotti by those o uhcm tho typeo of beauty ho affected ap9eal 
.. eaot directly , the qualities inherent in hia picturoo, as in 
his pooos , are dranatic force ond pc.~.ssiou , eyotici.am, and symbolism, 
:m.·· ch. d.· ffeP fraa those of eady art il1. being voluptuouo rather 
thon nsaetic . 
C - lt?.~Y'ETTJ;2 THE PAIHTER-l"~OgT • 
.1. - n.s iifii:SSAGE. 
Rosaet ti io on original po -t.ic n.rt.iot, t:rho has produced 
origi11ai uork ... He has a mconug0, an idea, a i.:lioeion to C(OU.tm.ic.."'l.te • 
He cpo:.'lo the cl oood do rs of tho p.:.ot and l oc.do ua into fre.sh 
fields of rCIJ.::mce. The ot~8ngo world of modio.evalism nth :.ul ita 
* Stophono, F. G. - 11 Dnnto QalJriel Rooeett i 11 
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chivalrous zeal, its o.·wc-st.n.tcl:. f a ith , its sioplo nov uon:t~ of 
2 HIS THE0!'1Y OF 1il I'.1. riG. 
b:rll go the laborious patience of the trt o artist to hie work, and 
is natiai'ioti tlith not.hin'" lcso th. ... <u:l the best. wh::.ch his genius can 
achieve . He is frugal oi: words; he chooses t h.cm. cn.refully that he 
may gain i...lto pure p;ol d of o. perfect, phrase~ and Cll.-'tract the utmost 
expression of t~lich language is ca,.nable . Indeed, . hie very l aboriouanees 
almost inpreaeea us like a fault aJc. times. In hiD love of aelody · 
he oi'ten bec001ea mannered., Hi s m.:.'11Uleriam lieo largely in his use 
of u ed:taovo~ :ronna of speech, l.lll.d in hit1 pec·..Uiar scheme of rhythm . 
'1'11e ~.;..feet up(,n t.ho .reade1• is o:f'tan a pa:lnrtu oe;1ae of arti:fi cial i ty •. 
Still a:rt.e:r making full a.Uowa11ce for the mo.nncrisr.1 of Rossetti, 
one is hound to admit the a.rtiot.ic excellence of his uork . 
3 HIS SENSE OF BEAU'l'Y . 
Beau't,y admi-ts of no an:..uyoia, a.Yld no 1 or;lc is powerful 
enough t,o prose hc:t;le its claims upOtl o. mind insenzihle to its 
influence; tlhilo "'c:.o those ra1o instin.ct ivoly i'eel tho beauty in 
• 
thingo, czpooitio. ooema eu,.ocri1uoua . Benuty e;:u:u1ot be resolved 
into its olcmon-ts; it z·c ... v;' lized, but 
not see boautif'ul aspect a of tM.l"l.0 5 ch·· olly, o~· t'le could overtake 
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hio mental processes; he saw beauty itself . It \~s not the attributes 
but the quality he porcehrcd . Ho diu not see beau·ty :as one form 
• 
t hrough v1hich the ooul of thing s expresze:3 it ~1el ; he sa<7 it as 
t he fore1 , the final un2 o c rfect e:l'. ression :·.hi c.h is substantially 
-- . 
identical -·,ith the soul. 
Beauty T:.El.o 1ith him the object of lont; , 0 ger pursuit, 
and this passion gives his art , \'ihvthcr in ')n.inting or in ,rerse , 
the senae of s<Yca.ethint; just beyond his g1•aop . Tlw l!'.y at e ry of its 
sien.ificsuce i s such tha t all c:lf'ort art(;jr ito a.t,tain::J.ent, und 
all hcmage rcncle1·0d it, ;ere i.n his eyes , essentially reve ren:t.ia.l.. 
If his r:or'. , both poetic cm.d p i ct.orinl , a re studied by this 1 ight, 
some of the diffi cul tics f'ol t r1ith r egard to p rtio;.lo of' 11 The Iouao 
or I~if'o 11 disappear . 
Rossetti hacl but one ai1.n in art - to 1a vc.. , o:ncthint; to 
say f'irst , and t hen to s ay it bea.utif'ully; a..J. nim t hnt is ve r.t 
simple in expression~ but very diff'icul t to a cco:J.plioh . To no 1 e1 
could hio o·;.n ,;ords be more pplicnblc t hun t o hinsel ·, worshipper 
a s he , , s nt tha t shri 10 w'acre ''tu cler the arch of Life':, gu..'trded 
by "love and dcn.th , terror and mysteryn , bonuty ;;sits enthroned:-
11Thi 3 in t hat Lo.dy Beaut.r, i n . ..-f.los c .p rni ae 
'£hy voice nud hand oh::l.ke otill, - 1 on~ kn.0\'81 to thee 
• By 21yin.:; hnl !' o.nd ±'ht~terin<-> he_. , - tho beat 
Foll O\;li."'l.e her daily o:f' t l y heart and feet , 
How passionatel y and irretrievably: 
In w'aat :i.'ond night, how many wnyn an~ days! 11 * 
Roeoetti, D. G.- "Soul ' s Be,uty" 
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D - ROSS:!:TTI 1 S POilF.RS AS A PAINTER USED TO Ei:JHAN CE HIS 
POETIC ':JOHK. 
Rossetti painto pi cturea i.'1. his poe::mo ns ·;ell ns on his 
cnnvao , and t his pictorial quality oi' his verse is its chief 
chara cteristic. In much of his verse the pait."lte.;.~ intrudes , nnd 
visuali zes in v1or ds tha t Y.ilich he seee in hie mind as. o. picture. 
'l'his is t he ~pirit :md oyo of the pain.t er g:!.vinL to t he p oem on 
~ I. I • 
ndditionnl nnd subordinate excellence , which doou not interfere 
\'lith the distinctive poetic ccnception of the subject . In the poe: s 
. >fuere Rooaetti has used the paint er' a gifts to o.dora the poet' o 
·work , he has' dcne th .t uh.ich is unique in Englieh poetry. The 
p ictorial suegesti veness of' Koata 1 poetry - al th. ugh Keats \'IUS not 
a painter - proved n £ruitful inspiration of t ho Pro-Raphaelite 
group of •·.hich Rossetti 'l:lcla the T!l.Oat distinguiohcd representative . 
The Pre-Raphael ites , as the naoe ir.lplies, >7ero captivated by "t,he 
early Florentine painters who p receded Rapha.el, and it -r.a.a boc·use 
Keats resenbled in his methods the ..• et ada of these painters that 
they vere so atta ched t o his poetry . 
It i~ my feeli.'lg t hut Rossetti had a fixed standpoint 
from Yihich he loo!:ecl at lifo, nnd t.hat il<~ did ot change t his; that 
his painting v.us not the expression of one phase, nor his poetry 
the expression of, :mother phase , but thnt. he l·ecorded his sine;le 
• perco tiOlt in t wo uays . Becauoe of this his p ootry acmetimes seems 
t o bring the color, the force, the reali zati~. of pninthtg , and 
his pictures to have tho subtlety, t he symbol i on , the e::q.~ ression 
in so:no degree peculiar to verso. 
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l - PO\'T~R OF SELEC'l' IOH - I N DESCRI P'l'IVE PO.C'l'l,Y . 
11 THE LAS'i' 00i'!~ESSIOH 11 
It i s bocauoe he is selective~ I thbk , that Rossetti 
ia an artist . In "The Last Ocnf'eooion 11 t he pol -.rait of t he heroine 
c-oulr.l.hnrdly ho.ve been aet before ue by one i'ihO had ttot undergcne 
h i 3 training in the worship or special f'on:w o? })oauty. In the 
follovfl_ng de s cription, Rosoetti' s p Ot"iOr of s el ection is clearly 
shovau-
"She had a mouth 
Haclo to bring den.th to life, .- the underlip 
Sucked in, as if it, strove to l iss itself. 
Her :f'aee .-me p early pale; as i'zhen <r1e stoops 
Over wsn rnter; and tho dark crisped hair 
And the hah·' a shadow made it po.l or still :-
Deep- serried loclts , the dimness of t he cloud 
i'ihere the moon 1 o ga.ze is aet L""1 eddyin.e gloom .. 
Her body bore her neck as t he tree' a sto.":l. 
Be rs the top branch; and a s the br:::-.nch sust a ins 
The flotrer of ·t.he year• o pride, hor high n eck bore 
That face made wonderful \'l'i th ni~ht ru.J.d day . 
* * * * * * * 
Her g r en.t eyes, 
That sonotimea turned half dizzily beneath 
* 
The pas s iano.te lids, as faint , \Jhen. she \70ttld sp enk. , 
lind also in them hidden springs of mirth, 
Vihich unde r the darl>; lashes cve:rmor 
Shook to her laugh, as. 'tol.len c. bird flies low 
Bet \'Jeon the \":nter and the willotl- leaves: 
And the shade qui vera till he t·;ins tho 1 ic;ht . 11 
In on.e passage of this poem the mystica.l tu~-n of tho poet 
aosert.a itsel f .• This is t he deGcrirrtion of t he dreaD of the garden 
of God, lhich visited tho murderer on tlw eve of t 1e confession . 
The women Yialking in the garden o.re, aa he says, lr..l10\n to hifl 
fr~n their "painted il:~m.ges 11 in ·the church . Tho a ccount , h0\1ever, 
how 11 the sun flared , u spent taper 11 , and the pict.are of' tho "blessed 
mai dens 11 who 
11threw their t res-ses back , 
.And smote theh· palms , and all lm..;gha<J up a t once, 
I"or the str an.8 h~vcnly jo-.Y they had in than 
To hear God bless the >TOrld - 11 
arc concei vet.l in the vei.'Y gpiri t of 11 The Bl ... a sed Danozcl 11 • 
It vrould be. hard to find even in Rossetti 1 e earlier work 
,. 
anything beurinr; more cloarly ·the stamp of reality than. the descriptions 
of' the i"Ireck in "'rhe Ymite Ship 11 1 o£ the t -rru dro\A"ling men together on 
the m.ainyard , of the ;:naming d~nning over the di n sea- ak:y 
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11 At 1 n.st tho morning rose on the ae::l 
!Jike ::m 1;4"lgol 1 s 1.7h4g tJmt beat to\71 rds me - 11 
and of the little goldm-hairecl boy in bln.ck those foot patters 
dov.n t he court of the king . 
This poem. is striking in parts , but it io too long for 
. excellence in this kind of poetry. I think thor is too much 
unnecessary detnil introduced - detail good in it,sel:?, and pictorial 
in effect1 but •ihich ovarl oacls the p o(;1n eo t. .. '~-w.t the rn.iJ.J.d is drawn 
away from the plan of the ,.4101e . I agree rlith ·rueffer ,* that there 
is a li\.Jant of £~election , a too greu"t, profusiona in EO.rts of thi s 
poem . 
11 THE KTI·JG 1S 'l'MGEDY" .. 
Cert.ninly Rosoctti has never attained higher p ictorial 
level 'thnn he rc· ches in the descrip'tionn oi' Uw sll!!l!Uoned Parliament. 
in 11 'l'he Kin0 • n Trogedy11 , of the journey to the Charterhouse of 
Perth, of t he t/Oi:-!ml on the 1·ock of the bln.ck bench o:f' the scottish 
sea, of' the king si."l.ging to tho queen the song he made uhil e confined 
by Bolingbroke at Windsor, of t he !mock of tht: n<l!km at t he outer 
g nte, and of her voice c,t night, booeatJ1 t he ··!indo-;. 'i'he p ictorial 
dist LTlctnosa, drama:t.ic mover11ent and interest, t ho dept.h o£ feeling , 
tmd f'orco of' e xpressi on ';ihi ch characterize this p oem, make it the 
most .· i mp r e aoi vc ru1.d ~robnhly t h o most endurin · of all Rossetti ' a 
ballc.do . 
• 
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o. - VIVIIllESS 
A. poot o? g :r::;at ;tm, g il'l.D.ti vo pen~trn"tim, Rossetti had 
the good fortune to express hiD subtle and ro.ro i ~,s with t he 
vivid p resen tation of t he ~ ai.~ter . Hio deacri:r:rtio.."'ls often ca r ry 
sense of actual vi s ia:1 . "'here a re fe...:1 poems co vivid in p resent ation 
as 11 Sister Hel ru 11 • As \'TO read it Y/C arc carried on ahudderine and 
breathless until t.l-J.e 1,12.J~ is c an.suned , t he fil'e eone out, and the 
11
whito thil'lg " crossed t..~e threshol d , and the s'toey- told t o its 
bitter end in the ref :.•ain:-
11 Lost, l ost , all lost, b ;;;.t;7oen hell nnd he·wen . 11 
b - 7fAR!.ITH 
In certain of h is sameto , Hor~cretti p~-;.ints wi'~,;h a wc..rmt,h 
of colo:t• that incurred s ... e ~mbsequent enaure, but l'or variety 
of his color effects he excel s . One n ever forg~ta ~~e Pre- Raphaelite 
painter in his p oetry .. He draws upon mediaevul art in h is poems , 
and we find t.he t~ echnique or t h0 .. odiaeval col o:;;·iet in such p oems 
c.o 11 'i'he Blessed Darnozeln ; -
111'ho bl essed d::m:~.ozel leaned 0 11t 
Pro..u the A~ of..d bo.r of.' Heaven; 11 
• 
Again: -
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11
./kid t!1e souls mounting up 'to God 
Went. . by .. 1er like trlin f'l.tl!:les . 11 
"linen. round his head the o.ureolo clings, 
.A.nd h e i r,; cloth d in white . 11 
About hie later peens there ie an Oriental r;ealth of coloring 
due t.o his J.it,o:ral uso of nrchnic wordo1 but the simplicit y of his 
earlier mrumer, I t h ink, i8 narc off:'cctive. U.1.o cannot deny n 
certain Eactom lovlinccs to theoe lirwo;-
11Gl oom- gi:rt 'mid Spring- fl. usho' appl e-g ro,:;th she stands; 11 * 
11 That face, of' Love' a all- penetrative spell 
Amulet, tali::::mon, and o:~,nncJ.e,. 
Betwi.xt the sun and moon n ~rst0ry . 11 *OCI 
11 THE STRE.L'J1i 1 S SBCRET • 11 
11 The Strenm• o Socrot11 is elaboroted wit,h great care . Throughout 
the entire poer..'t, m·dch , v.nile it poaseases no aueh glovli.ng hues 
as sol'le of hit: poct1s, haa a certain delic~.cy of color as 1ell as 
of' f'orm •. i ho lyr·.c w s for the moot part 'Jritt.cn in a litt le cave 
beside the st .. es.m, :md th0 vc:.-ry cpi:::it of t! c flood has pasoed into 
ito t!'Rnge a.Tld J.:maical 1 inoc . In his set"tr.ch of Love he quer:rtions 
* Rossetti, D .. G. - uli'ia:mr:1ettt:.11 
** Roosetti , D. G. - 11 Ast nrto Syr iaca" 
• 
• 
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the streaJ:u .-;i1ich seems to be r;\.u:u·ding the secret . The atream.r e 
r~ply si1.o ·;s noto.blc eff'ectc in color • 
11 B· t she ' Love) is f'o.r a 'lCfY 
Now; nor t he hours of night gro n ho.'lr 
Bring yet to me , 1 eng ga~ing fr.om the door, 
The r.rind- stirred robe o:f' rosente grey 
J\nd rose- cro\.n of the hoi.Ll' ~bhat le" de the day 
i'n1e.'l ue shnll nect on cc mare . " 
Tho f'ollo·;r.i...-·lg lino frQll this t) Oon I t hink i o _ui te interestine:-
11 l7an v.ater, ><a.'1derine ro.tcr vrol tering .. 11 
"THE LAST COHPI~SSIO~J . 11 
In the rc:"larlmbls poen before .. e erre to, 11 The Last Ccn:f'essicn 11 , 
the distincti11c a:t:.t itude of tho col or :3t raists throughout . It 
is t.he story of a murc.l.cr, mtd t he col or reu .::;1 or"-,1o through the verse 
fro.n the begi.~"l.i..l'lg, r.here ·the man find:J ·iihe child on the hill s 
ond she tell3 him t ho..t. '1er pe.re..>1ts ht:td l ci'"t her nnd v;alkeci into 
the n~reat red lig 1t11 dO\Wl to t :.e catastro;:>he , ·.1hen 
11 sen nnd sky \vore blood ru.d fire , and all 
'j_'he · ay v.~as ono 1·ed bl indi1.osa; 11 
'rhe lust. tno l~es of' the poaa :run thus:-
11 She scarcely s-miles; but I chall he r her laugh 
Soon, \'lhe.'1 she 3hows the crimsoo. otoe1 to God , 11 
- 27 ..;. 
c - RGGAlli) FOR DETAIL . 
We ~:tnd a gre t elo.horation or tl ·tn.il i n uch of Rosset ti 1 s 
uork - detail, s0;11otir;•eu wcc.ri smo, bv.t r:1o· t.l oft. a f inely ef:fecti ve • 
• Cho cannot but n otice the ex !Ltisitc ViOrk.. .. · shi:) ' r t hese lines 
\';here the painter peeps out: -
"Sweet t rining heclgefloyrers wil"ld- stirrod in no 11ise 
Ql thi 0 June dRy j and hand t hat cling s in hand: -
Still g!o.doo; r>.nd m0eting; f .. coo scarcely f'ann 1 d : ~ 
.k1. osl.er-odourod tro~.!!l ·t,hnt dm,m ~h skies 
De :p to ~.ts heo.1·t ; nnd 11 ir:rorod ey "'O _. ~ oyos: -
0:1? 1 ig;h+, and cloud; ancl trro soul n softly aponn 1 d 
'l/ith cne o' c ra.1·chinc; heaven of ar.1ilec and s i gha:- * 
Tho extra.!le :J?onaness f'or elaboration of' det ail is ospocio.lly 
not.i cm.blo in the paintings of t he ? re-Raphaclite g roup . This group 
arru..YJ.gcd imuges and impressions in such n T.//U~/ t ho.t eo.ch kept its 
perfect indep onde·1ce and col or . 
~ - pOWER OF RETROSPEC'l'IVE VISION . 
Rossetti st::ems to have bcoo. forcvo1· :f'luctuo.ting betv~een 
an eruot ionaliam, vlhich lookod "to a life ru:"'tor c.eat.h , and o.. sound 
p r actical sense ·,illch l ool.:od i'ac·· a.1.d t. ruth full in the face, knew 
-· 
that thiB life i n , Md t.hat it :t n becaus .... we sGL so that it i!'t . Bel ief -
- - = 
• Roacot't.i , D. G. - 11 T1e Lovers ' i7alk 11 - ·sonnet XII - 11 The House 
of' Life 11 ) 
• 
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for we have no knowledge of it in n. 1 i:t\~ o-'.:.ho r t 1.on t his , in 
n better life. , i a t ho creed of those dissatisfied ·11ith t he p resent 
life; nnd in t,hio belief Rossetti often indul r, ocl; but in his saner, 
his intellectu··l ~oma.1t.o , ho looked not, at bv.t t hrough hope, :and 
so..u man as a helpless mote, mt>-;'1.0l t rily exp:reso· 4£S a. little of that 
a cti vity '!ilhich 1.10 call life. No\mere hno he n.ore beautifully , 
clcnrly, and C.O!'ll;J l e ... cly enunci ted thio t·hr.tn L"l his matchless 
11 Cloud Confinoo. 11 In i t :· H perhans Ho3sctti 1 s croed, a lthough 
it i a v1ell to l~oocmbo t ho.t nan 1 o bel i of in 1 i fe after de4 th may 
mean to the a rtir:::'t ?O~·:erful oe·i:. ic mater~ . .... l !.~nthor than a ctuo.l 
ccnvictio..'l . Even broke:m.- do\ ' i. ereeds mo.y n ot b ... devoid of beauty . 
In many of hie poems Rossetti gives us glimpses into the 
quiot places of' son.ls outside our bein.r.; . Hie ;}1tj_-J ressian of thia 
ifJ cleo.?, not l :tke Blake, vnguely visi onai-y , but more like Dante, 
f'ollord._Tl.g t ho pnt.h o..: life into tlle rJ.ystcricc of : ur e being . In 
the 11 f>o:nt"1ets 11 ho has p ictu1•ed pule, trlstful fo.c(.;)s gazing into our 
i n I'Jillonwood .11 * Thi s . ental positiCEl nns char < ct.eristic of 
mediaeV'nl n.rt . JJ:1 th · ol d Prc-H.n_., haelitu tiOrk, and t o a great 
extent in the :ork o:r Rnphael, Giorg i o:.1.o , U."l.d D~ Vinci , passion 
and j 0".{, all oorrorrM m1d serene changes of' 1 i:L'e, are seen in 
e. retros~ ective vision . To such pa:U1.t0;;;·s , c::urr sornct itles a strong 
ccnsciousnesa th~t t he r;o 1 d is t oo lnrt;o t pHss as a dre:.::m . 
Roaaetti ~cl t ·th i s , n.nd h o:li:prcoocs it ·:.n both i.tls p., intinge 
* Hosaett i , D. G. - 11 villovmood 11 - (Sonnet s - 11 Thc Houae o:r Life") 

• 
O.."ld hin poet;::y . He l'i cturos the supr eme ~lOi!ltu.'l s of exiot euce, 
but t he t~x::·r o::..~ io !'enov0d , nnd \10 p .. 30 b"lto ·the, calm, pure reg ion 
of boaut,y . Tlwl·'-'l io no i'inor •.1ording at thin qu. lity o£ emotion 
thnn in 1\osnetti ' n oo.nnc•" ~or 0 0ur Lady oi' the ::'ocko", by 
by LeCl:1tu-r1o Da Vinci . If ·we cxn:'1i nc the pictu~·e , and carefully 
r end ~::.he ecnnct , U0 got a wonderful inaight into Roosetti 1 a 
individuality . 
11 ~:1othor i e this t he darkness of t.he end, 
'i'he Sho.clow o£ Death? and is tJm t out:.:>r sea 
l.'lfini·te; ·· ruinent Eternity'? 
.tind c oes tJ: o death-pr,n~ by mn.<''l ' s r;ood oust~ined 
:U1. Time' e each instant cause thy face to bend 
I to silent pray er upon the Son ., \7!"1ile He 
Blesaea t he d ad. \7ith His hru.1d silcrrtly 
To Hiu lo11g ey \'r./l:ch l·wurs no ntor" offend? 
!:!other of rrraco , the puss is dif:L'::.cul t, 
Keen c a these rocks , and the bo :;ild.crcd souls 
Throng l ik ochQus , hlindl· ahud ering through . 
Thy Ua!'le , 0 Lore., \;;ach spirit's voice e1ct.olo , 
\:hose penes abides in the da.1"'1:: · o.voouo 
f.mid tho hittozncs.s of t h.:i.n.go occult . " . 
Thin S '""lO quality of anoticn ia nlaQ f'oln- in 11 The 'lorld ' a worth" , 
• 
• 
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Yharo Pather 1 ilary cU . .:..1bs the steep coiled stair of the church 
ao.r.ng the hells ;md het r c r1.asa b~'..:lon., au! f in,'o hie ,,orld in God 
al one• The mediaeval .4t: oa~ he1·c is i'ully ~~ ::1U.:;od i.n this poan. • 
aa\1' all the li'Orl in a. mirror unt.:l.l she beCc'U!i.C sick of shado iS , 
and turned to t he living, tlu~obbii"lt; wo1·l d itself, 11osaetti \Wla 
difft;;rcnt . Ue tumed :f'rora t he world to tho sar!lbl.ance ; he Ba\1 a 
at.range , r adinnt ·ilnae;e - ·the g1·ey of life chnnt; d into int eneeet 
r oee , ~d gold, und h .... avenly blue • 
..,, 
JY A 
The boll ad 11 !':ose Ha:ey 11 i s n tritt:J.pl or rloEH30J~ti 1 a higher 
im:J.5in.a:ticn . Here he dioplays a very great ::;::?..2. 1:. of f'luahing irlages 
nOl.o~ely locl·::ed , they clun;; YTithot;tt opoech , 
l.nd tb.e mi:rroroil sOlU o shook eaci to each, 
- . 
Ao t he cl cud- moon and the v.n ter-r:1ooa 
Shal:e face t<> f <:u;e rih<:r.'l t he dira str rs S\iOOn 
In ato:roy bor:ei's of tho night' o ::J.i d- noon . 
·" . .. 
\'.ha1 sea meets sea in r i ' ru rocl t 
To the pr iconed tide of' doQll. set f'rco 
• 
• 
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1J1 tho broald.ng heart; 
,. •'• ... 
of Rose t( . ... -.i.M..!. J. • 
... 
... 
sod{~o o . oloep , 
1 T1·r.:·.s sh dou o.l · 10 tha'~ ma · o .::'G)~.y 
hie f:::.ge:r on t.ne cno calier1.t i'oo.tur0 , 
"SIS''TE"" i'L'l ,. .. , I 
--==· ._,_\ --£~~ . ..:. 
The eo.L'l.e e:?i'oct is foun in ·nsla·tcl' hol ·, 11 , i-"'hero the paint e r -
poe'(j showa hie gre- t. p ower of bringi! g a. oceno 1', p idly before the eye 
n Out.~ ·· a.o i t ' s u o· ry ·~.n t l e •:ln.d 1 o \'i~h:c , 
Sia ~>er Hel on ; 
In ~10 shaken .:.1·ees the c~1.ill st:lr6 shEtl~e . 11 
1 :: ttl · bl'ut 40- '? 11 
Agail:i : -
11Here hl,r:;h up in t he b::i.l cany, 
Sl nt e.t· Hel cr , 
'I'-le noon flioo f:::. co to fsc:o 1.c:tth L'l.o . " 
* Roaaetti, D. G. - "Rose I.'iacy:11 
111\nd ho:t· . ar oeao m.fX'.l ao n :3il.J.gle nhcll . n * 
• 
There are most rtJ.1:'.gicn.l fl aohea of i maFCr'J in "The Bride's 
PZ'e!. ude . 11 r.l.'hi D "'- 0001, mtf'ortt., .:.a-tcl~l nev e1· finis 1 d , belongs unmistakabl y 
to t w se ::o p c:~.·· od in ·nic}~ the o .. rt5. t; fm .• nd st.c:1 f ncination in 
• oca io charged y;it h a richne~JB t h::t ouegests tho influence of 
Kents, vmo doacri . cd :JO ininita.bl;y- the ch:m_b ·u· of c.' deleine in· 
t ho "Eve of St . A[!Jl.Ct; . u Roasottl o.eacri'bcs t he cl1runber of the bride 
sidel iehtn 2-:eor_ n~vuro , as i.'"l t he following , 'dlOrc the 11bride 11 with 
son. 11 -
.Anrl aea-vrlr1d: 
• 
* Roooctti, D. G. - 11 VO!.tus Vorticorcti. n 
than once 'the st:.Ulnes a oi' vho chambOi.~ ;.::; 'b ·U:.:o;n. by sounds bon'le 
• tt1 oa.:rd :r~ r beneo:th tho pl !Jl1gc ~ _ f'! oat 
'Jhat a. touch th:.tt ic! - how, in our perception, the do.rkmed quiet 
C!lEu1bor , '·h e sa.<.l low voice , ·tho open caoaffi.ent, o.:re all illuminated 
by t he . l unge o-J: ·(, .a.t hOU::.!.d in tho · i:,:i,lJ. ·:-:d.JO.!.' 0~ t ho !:"!Oat in the 
hot midday . 
crcatio:.11 oi' Eve . ' his subject, had m~u1.y yo~ rs po·"ora llo wrote this 
pooo appe::tl e . to I ossetti 1 o iLlagi na:U '1. n os .:. p \i~ -·i'uJ.ly, and he 
made it ·the central ide:a of one of h i s m.ot:rC. striking p ictures . 
In a. oc..Ylsc, the p n.i n.ting is r or·~ ox-ic;in.nl t:1m ·::.he poem, the n.rtiat 
h::o.vin3; r<r:r'et::Olitcd Lilith as a \7Q:.:!t;l.ll oi' our o~·n ru.td all time . In 
t..l-}e pictu: E7 we see h. l' au deoc.ribc<l in tho con11et* written f'or the 
• 
desig.'l, in her ir.Jmortal youth, still a~ of yo·rc drau-ing aen 11 to 
via.tc'l .._,1e b:ri eht, net c c;: ca.l'l v1otwo~ t;ill hco..rt o.nd body and life 
are in i ta hold. 11 Clothed il1. ooi"'t ·.dli'l:,c ftu·o : ru1d \'iit.h o. mirror 
"' I~ noetti , D •. G-. - Smnet r ..xxvin: - ''The Houae o:f Lif'e. 11 
.... Jt.:: ... 
be!.' ore he1.· in 1-zl ich she t:;azc 11 ::mb'Ll y of h o:t·ael i' c . lt.enplati ve . 11 
'l'hc _:>ictori:cll c nception is un C.%1.::- -cially o h i:Jlo U."ld origirtal one, 
• 
hadl;:l l en!l o:dzir.tnl . I t. in not. c~l. invention, but •. on old ccnceptian. 
· it 1 a r .. ch [;111.d ~-ried c U.t~1r , oooctt/ wa3 drai'A1. t .o the 
artis~ic boau ies of Q...'l-tholic·i ~1 . SlipOI'll' t tu•::. · n:'l f~tacin.ated him . 
o p oet has ·>EJe11 :1 J;'e t uched by t.l o a- {;t. et:i.ca of rcligie&:l thru1. i lElJ, 
and no~ oet l ess ir!f'lv.e::l ced. , p o.rh .;.-a, by ito dial cticu . Religious 
doubt ho aeen;ls nev<Jr t o have fol t, but the tu:Jp0l~ of religious 
'itll.ld\7r, th old ciLilu- lil>-:o ·•tt.itud) o:f · Wv :.~- d i 'a ith ln the preaence 
~- i ·-ra -(,cd b r t he l'Cligio' fj opi:\'it t"'.O "\"l0 f,.~i.C ·(,h~yt, il definable beav.ty 
·,hi cti crw.racterizos so much of t his artlet.- ·> oot 1 s work in both 
mcdiuns . 
Ill! ~T'i' H 
• 
#7''"' 
""-' ~ · 
line~ 
• r~e:ft U[ rl:::ncos in tho hoUG0 of Jo:b.n, ) H 
a th::rt ~es r:i.hing, or Jl" t hor :J.ll tstro.tod by, t:1e • i ct.uro . There 
F'loo.t inl'""i.'d t o Q. c olden point, 11 
thou_sh i-!;, l.n, of course, nn cffn.ct stu i cd f ' on e;..~rly Tttec."m 
• ninti nr; . 
Thc:;:o is no fhglich I oot f tho nin.otoenth century ·who 
has co l i ttl0 of tao i.-1.stinctive love of no.turo 3 oasetti •. He \'.'aS 
e::went.irJlly an indoors poet, for moet . of hi::: lifo was spent within 
upon •;.i1.an canparod vrlth ol ..hor En.glish poot:::; of hi ::; ago . His pleasure 
the fact t.llc:t .:. t c 1tc..i ncd co fo·.g dir,turbi.~ oJ. "t~.:.tn . 
1 . s ub rd:L.'"l.a.ted to the cmt 1 thought nth nn ~rtistic restraint; 
• and, cnc is tall11tcr: t\) tt~3.n!: , tel wn.ya p ::..ct ori c:l .J conceived . Sto.pford 
Erool:o . "nys: - 11A<"' to lli ~) Hntm:·c p oot :. r 1 ~Or.;;.,().::U felt deeply the 
poet,, t he bee utif'ul n."ld terrible lnndscape of tho soul, in its 
• 
questionine, itn oxperie.."lce, and i t s p::wsiono, c.bove all, in the 
paaoion o:L love, a hundr ed- f'old more deeply:- and t hio , to such 
an ext.ent, th"' t nature is never described for her or.n sake~ for 
love of her o.lone . She lives in his poet !'1J onl y a s on illustr ation 
of t ho action ::md feel ine; of t he hco.rt of cran . 11 ' · 
Still J: ossotti hu:i the fa.cul ty o:l:"' cl osc a;.1d dol .:.ca t:.c 
Obse rvc.t ion. ,hen h e chose to em:£>1 oy it.,; ~1. d if h i eyeo had been 
mor e t rained in recording and storing im4 ressions of nature, it is 
clear t h. 't he ·;oul d have e':celled i n nat ure descr.:i.11t i.on . Scatt.erecl 
such .., : -
11 \vhm tho 1 ong cloud , t ho 1 onjS y;ood 1 o count.erpart. 
Sheds dO"ctble darlmoss up the 1 "bouring hill . n ** 
C n. tu:te pooo I chould o~:necicll~,r liko to antian no 
DOi."lg , to D.y nil (t 1 VO:."Y bO.."lUtif\tl - 11 :Junoet ''liags . 11 J quote it 
i:or its :r<.'lcord of' nrcturo, as ;·,-ell t1.s i t s t::.·u0 m.lnJl int; of' painter• s 
und poet' o vis· on . :ror· ·: n n. l andscape , :t1ros e::1t ·d. 'li 'thin t h o narrou 
cor..1pa ... ::l of -'c. tiO linB, , <.hich tho t; ··co.t ... st rr sterc oi' ver opoctive 
an' colOi' ~light L'l1VJ, and t he like of c ·ell t!1u~; l·.av~;: 4 e rha.ps never 
r.chicvocl . fL.:J one l''en.dn the ~ oem he i' -ol nn.t hom·o end s eeo the 
11\'tln.n.o;;rlngo of b:.i..:'da 11 ' t.Jw dayt 0 lac-l:. hour cJyiTJ,C,; 11in rm~o of 
otrenuou ::~ fl i{~h· n , 11 t,he i'-:::lY of' h er;nrd p :iJl.iO:.'lGr. , 11 thc cl ouds 
oi' starl ings • • • clm:1o ous like Tlill- \'ru tcro nt wild 
* Il~·ooko, "" t,opiord - 11£.2!.u• J'i ctorinn Poota .• 11 
** nossett.:i. , D. G. - 11 i'iit hout ~:er. 11 - ( SO!mct LEI - 11 The House of Life . 11 ) 
• 
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the 11 0UO f;l:'Ollt, !.lUff Of: \ T.lilg tJH Vrlt,h \lhiC' l l t 10 3\r.:'l'ill: hea;reo away • n 
Yenm:l.ri.,:~, h"l the :i:"l ight of t.hooo roo!::s . ,j;.lo.t juzvness o£ oboervation, 
"lhnt. p!'(:.Wisenese of eolo:t·, r.ha.t splen.c:or o_ i'tord- m.uoic is u master-
p iece 1 i. o thio! flnd :l.n the cl s:._ .s s'tn.."'lz~s nhut oupra-i!.c cry of 
reg J.•et, i'or n~l t hat he .uty \'iaich allureg t.hc hen.rt, but lhich is 
so cho:rt-11. vee I 
·.7e mcy ~ I thin.lt , regard thi a I>Oe!t . ns cl COl'l.'leCting link 
etv;een his ~on.g nnd n:rt, although very many othc!· poems stand 
in t he sr1.t11e central plnco . 
or st:rcnuov.e fli@lt rmot d:i.e . 
l\ .. t'ld clot.lds of Gto.:dingc , ere Jlihey rest ·nth day , 
By t:trnn in ever; COJ. oo; 
Save i'or tho birr \7l·t~lin , 
You could not toll tho otc..rlil1.;;a :Crcrn t l1c leaves; 
• 
Away Y::i.t't c~ll iJiic tUn . 
Even thus Hope 1 o houra , in evor- ocicyil: g fl. ight , 
To mcmy :J. rcn;ec t <l!ll.d; 
·\!ii:.h ·t-.h.o fi:rnt light ~he .. a:.ghoc:l, D LU t l v 1 st .. light 
Glo :s rcund hcJ: ot:i.J.l; .,,ho ne .:.-lee .... in tho night 
At 1 ~th nust .. n.ke cr1 ~::n ' . 
A.11.d ow th ruuot~;)rin.e; rooks i :n.ntlD.orable 
T P' th0r sail c..n.d soar , 
· ~fhile for the ay 1 s death, lil-:e ':'. ·!:.olllr~ knell , 
Unto ·the h0a1""c:; they £eon to Cl"" , Par et!Cll 7 
Ilo more, fnre·'l'ell , no .,OI."'e! 
flllc~ olll thou dyinr; dny, 
As 7111 ot fly uw:.w? * 
Indeed n~ri:.u::c ln ns.J by J ouoc·i:.ti s t.he c::,:reut pnint ors of 
I t al \ uoc(~ _ G:' in tho:i.z- pictu- :; ,,, 1. vor D..!J t l "' subject of t heir 
* ossetti , D. G. - nsunset. ing;s . 11 
~ THE BLESSED DAMOZEL -
8 - POVJER '1'0 DESCRIBE U1ffiARTHLY PHEri CX.1EllA SO AS TO CONVEY 
A SENSE OF' AC'l'U.ti.L VISIOH. 
11 THE BLESSED DAUOZEIJ . n 
Tho supema.turul has been so much clive uith Rossetti ~ 
'i'o him the spiritul:U world is an intense reality. He hears the 
voices , he sees the presencos of the aupen1atura1. In 11 'l'he Bleased 
Damozel 11 he speaks al ternutoly 1 ike a seer and an artist; one 
r;ho is nov; bemtchod with the vision of benuty, ond now caught 
up into Heaven \'here he hears unutterable things •. In thi c poem 
is reproduced the temper o:P religious ·rronder li'lich filled the 
medio.eval poets . It is one o·f t.hosc fow poen a Y4'lich surprise 
and delight ua nt firat reading, and n<llvor o.:f'4er>m.rds loae their 
chanri . 
The imagery ia peculi2.r and improooiv:e, and t he whole 
poet1 is u unique c001binntion of daring and reverence, of sensuous 
'\m.l"'llth and spiri tua.l . renotonesa. Two stanzas stand out vli th a 
poculi~r vivic1neso and beauty of imagery - the deacription of 
"It lies in Heaven, ncross t he flood 
. 
•• \71th name ruld darkness ridge 
The void, o.a. 1013 as r1here t his ea rth 
Spine like a fretful mid.Ge .11 
• 
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and the description of' the ended day in Y.hich there is a distnnt 
echo of Coleridge -
"The sun was eona now; the curled moon 
\'las like a little feather 
Fluttering far dO\'ll the gulf; and now 
She spoke through the still weathe r . 
Her voice v.-s. o 1 ike the voice tho stars 
Had wen they anng together . 11 
The poc:m waa constantly retouched . • The beautiful 1 inea 
of the first stanza -
"Her eyes wer e deeper than the depth 
Of waters stilled at even . 11 
ran originally -
11 Her blue g r a ve eyes ;e· e deeper much 
Than a deep uater even . " 
and pasoed through an intenuediate stage in the "Oxford and 
Cambridge Uagazine 11 , as -
* 
"Her eyes knew more of rest and shade 
Thnn waters stilled at e ven. 11 
The alterations in tho text are conveniently nnd carefully 
summarized by i!:r. Willian Sharp on pages S39 - 340 of hie "Dante 
Gabriel Rossetti . 11 
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S - POVlER TO VEIL I V!PRESSIOHS UNDER HEAVY ORNATE FABRICS . 
SOliiNE'l'S nJ "THE HOUSE OF' LIFE . II 
• 
"The House of Life 11 ie the record of the poet' a intellectual 
and emotim•a.l life . J:nto none of his uork hns he put so much of 
his indeli.ble self. Only Pat.'ll.ore and r.1eredith runo:ng our poets have 
studied 1 ove as intimately as has Rossetti.; yet tnoir methods so 
differed from his that they can hurdly be c<npared mt.h him . 
. . 
Patmo_re is a moralist systematically proving a t hesis; i~1eredit.h 
is a psychologist examining love rationally; mile Rossetti is 
the artist, selecting and cat.ching the moods n.s they pnss . It 
is because he is selective , as haa been said before., that he 
is the nrtiot, and it i s also for the same reason tha.t there is no 
other phase of cmtinuity in the sonnets of 11 The House of Lifeu 
than that of their general theme . The impressions in some of' the 
sonnets are not always clearly nnd freshly see! , bu.t are dimly 
veil(;d under heavy omute fabrico beneath \'ihich the out i~1u 
tends to disappear . 
Still o.s a literary work t.he. sonnet-sequence is a treasure-
houee of inc001parable richness . Its wealth of imagery , even though 
at times obstructive , ie aost. striking . Mr. i'/atta- Duntoo. * compares 
'the language of: these sonnets in its int erln.ced fabric of metaphors, 
• 
to 11 a lovely gauze behind v;hich the thought is seen iridescent 
and alive like a fish in a net . n Rossetti ' s mastery of the acnnet 
fo:nn, hoVlever., is so complete, and hie skill in carving it to his 
O>n ideo., "in ivory or in eb<l.'ly 1 us Do.y or r ight may rul e 11 , eo 
* ':.'a"· t n- Dunt on , Theod or e - Fil cte n t h C ~1t r~r Revi :J\i - 1 SJ . 
• 
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porfect, that ho makes, c.n the whole, for delie.;ht in t hiri fo:nn 
a a in others • 
10 ... PO BR TO DEPICT HOODS . 
!.1o-ode are so muCh o, part of Roaoetti 1 so vital and 
keen o. part of him , tl~at he con articulo:t.o than perfectly. The 
faet,, tl1o.t in his pa.inting, aa in his poetry , he ms forever 
concerned with the picturing of moods, made for that cleameoa 
and preciaioo. of presentatim vt1ich n.re peculiar to him. His 
n.chiovement is not only the interp retation of ecstacy, it io 
ecstacy 1 tsel f . 
There ia "Autumn Idlanees 11 , the oeatctte of uhich 
is thoroughly suffused with the haze ru1d quiet of nutumn, . and 
vd1ich oums tlp in it5 clooing verses the very spirit, of liatleaeneas . 
Then thero ia "The Hill Summit", vn;,th its -orgeous sunset nnd 
its spiritual euggeati<n of isolation, nnd almost of dismay . He 
·who has '.?atched rl.t.h lcnging regret, the sun sett.ine beyond a 
perfect dey ml1 f ind himself follovli.n.e after "the l o.et bird" of 
t he closing · verse . And ui.th ri1at a g rowing sense of paesing into 
a greut unknOVll do we f'ollou this bird o.s llo vanishes 11 into the 
l ast light .• 11 
11Yet for thie hour I still may here be stayed 
And see the gold air m1d the silver fade 
And the laot bird fly Lt.to the last light . 11 
• 
• 
E - ROSSETTI 1 S ATTEHPT TO REPnESE:!1T IN POETRY 'i'IHAT HE HAD 
I1ADE I ii PAINT WG • 
l - SONFSJ.~TS PJiD VER3~8 FOn HIS 0\11'{ YJOfti{S OF .1Lf\T,. 
Tho aohneto for pictures o.re a unique pcrf'ormru.1:ce in the 
work of this po.inter- poet; and it is interestiug to note that 
tho best of theo., rlith but perhaps one or t YiO cx.ceptions, are thooe 
written for his or.n pictures . Stopford Brooke seys: -:- "Rossetti's 
sonnets on his pictur~s nre mere translations of pictures into 
words, and I c0nnot ren.d theTI Yiith patience . 11 * Perhaps so , but 
I feel that the initio.l inspiration had neither been fulfilled 
n or exhausted by the po.int ing,. and thnt t he poem had to be urittm1. 
before t he cr&'lt.ive i mpulse could be oatisfied. It is quite 
evident , I think , if \70 1 ook. to such SC!Ul.ets as 11 Mary 1 s Girlhood 11 , 
nMary Uagdnl ene", or "So.int Luke the Painte1·11 1 that the painting 
in no way sp oiled the chance for the poen, for ouch sClmets ·are 
not merely actively inspired - they are n.ncng the poet's beat. 
11 l•U\RY 1 S GIRIJ100D. 11 
The picture , "The Girlhood of L1ary , Vir~in 11 , for which 
the emnet \'1as written, ia the first cxanple of Rosaetti a s a 
Pre-Ra.phaelite painter. It represents ;1ary and her mother Sn.int 
Anne , seated at a~ anbroide~J frame L~ a bnlcm1y and beneath a 
vine whose foli age extended ovor a lnttico, through rJi~ich ia a 
vie>! of a l~:~ndsco.pe . In front of the group six books are piled, 
>!( Brooke , Stopf.ord - 11 Four Victorinn Poetn . 11 
• 
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ea.ch inscr ibed with the n~c of a virtue, Ylhile near the vol waos 
stnnds a child-::mgol, uho is "nter:i.ng a. t all lily . Joachim io 
tri!!llni.ng the vine , amid the leaves of \<hich the Holy Dove is 
reatin~ in a ~oldoo. halo . The lily is not only t he Virgin ' s 
emblem , but serves a.s a. model for t he embroidery she in su;_opooed 
to be devoutly engaged upon , \mil e her o othc r t enderly nnd g r a vely 
watches her. 
Rossetti had no difficulty in f4"1.din , model s for his 
pur pose , we are told; his sister Christina sat for t..~e Vir g in, 
his mother for Saint /l.nne . The child- angel --iUs aL'1.tod fr om a. 
younger sist er of Mr. Woolncr, t h e sculptor of tllc 11 i3rothcr hood 11 
'~1cn it v~a first fon~ed . The features of thio c i l d perhaps 
requi red u little modification. * 
The p icture , as a mol e , illuetrotes the mingling of 
t h e ideal and the real , throu.e;h a. detailed syr!lboliam. The girl, 
t he roor1. 1 the fl. ov;or ,. the embroidoxy , t he ,-.all o - every detail -
are painted ,_7ith the utmoot reality di rect from nature, but R oasetti 
has r ecorded tl1eir symbol~~:-
"These are t he ..,·:/r b o_ s . 0. t.~1... cl · t h of r -c. 
! 1 the centr e is t he Tri point: pcrf"ct each , 
Except the secmd of its p oints , to t each 
Thnt Christ is not Jret born . The books - m10oe hcnd 
Is gol den Charity , as Paul hath auid -
* St ephE-no , F. G. - "Dante Gnbriel Roaoetti . 11 
I 
• ~ ECCE ANCILLA DOMINI -
( Of'ten called - THE ANNUNCIATION) 
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Those virtues are •iherein the soul is r · ch: 
Therefore m them the lily standeth, vrhich 
Is Innocence, being int erpreted. 11 
Thi.e aonnot, devoted uholly to the elucidation of the symbols 
involved in the details of the painting, has no meaning apart 
from tho picture, the picture loses va.stly uithout its poetic 
inte.i:'Preta.ticm . 
11!.fu..ry's Girlhood11 ie inherent rtith h021ely virtue, benignity, 
peace of mind, end culm p ity; and in the sestette each new verse adds 
to the increasine quality of silence and .aue . Mary ia described as 
being 
11a.a it rrere 
An nngel-v~&torod lily, tha.t neur God 
Growe and is quiet . " 
These lines, I think; suff'ic.iootly indicate the mystical and 
allusive mood of the painter- poet , and aloo call to mind the sweet , 
simple beauty of 2.nother of Rossetti • s paintings , "Ecce Ancilla 
D001iniu, often called 11Tho An.nuncia tion . 11 
"MARY i'.1AGDALEH.!.!. . 11 
The 1 ines on 11Mary Magdal me n.t the Door of Simon the 
PhariGoo 11 , were suggested to Rossetti by a dra-rring in which Mary 
has left a f'eatn.I p:-ocession and by a sudden itlpulse, seeks Christ 
whqn she sees in a house. Her 1 over ia follorring hor endeavoring; -
• 
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to tun1 her baclt . 
In this sonnet tho poet displayo, as s o oft,e."l el aemere , 
n profound ins i r;ht into the soul of YJomcm . It is ourpri::Jing 
mat a t horough , vital, nnd a0nrching pict ure has been compa cted 
l"lithin so small a ccrnpaas ~ "Mary Magdalene11 is a magnificent 
s tudy of the ccmplet eness \'lith which a WOOlan may be carried 
am:1.y by religious fana.ti ciam. Before her 1 over ia qui~e aware 
of the change vmich the sight of Christ hao tn-ought in her, 
and while he is still p r essing her \lith ror d of hot passion, 
she has e one from him . 
While 11 Mo.ry Magdal.ene11 is perhaps the moat human of Rosset ti 1 s 
sonnets for his o\·n pi ctures , rlevertholoss , t he zeo.l ., warmt h , 
mysticism, snd pcrscnality of R001an Cat holiciam, to which Rossetti , 
mile romote f r om i t in conviction , oras close in sympathy and 
imagination , are strongly illuotra.ted. This is especially the case 
in t he closing lines: -
11 0h 1 oose me! Seest t hou not my Bridegroll!l 1 a face 
That . dro.wa ue to Him? For His f~eet ey kiss , 
vzy- hair, my t ears He craves to- day : - and ohl 
\'Jhat \'lOrds con tell what other da.y ru1.d pl a co 
Shall see me clasp those blood- stained feet of His? 
He needs oe , calls me , loves nc: let me go! 11 
The contrast between the monosyllabic in'i'.cnaity of t.hie p oem, 
and the magnifi cence of' phrase ordinarily us ed, is very striking . 
• 
• 
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11 SAD'JT LU1m THE PAm'£ER . 11 
{hdor t.he heading of 11 01d and Heu Art 11 , a sQ'Ulet scmetim.es 
printed a.mcng t hose ?or ~ ictures, and culled 11Saint Luke the 
Paint ern , appears as number seventy- four in 11 The House of Life . 11 
No one better th:m Roasetti could fuoe factfJ into poetry , 
3llc1 in 11Saint Luke the Painter" the history of painting is r emarkabl y 
aketched - tho early period \'lhen painting became God' a p riest , aft..er 
having diocovercd 
"How _sky- breadth ~nd fiel d- silence and thi a day 
Are symbols also in some deeper v~y; 11 
the middle period tfr1.on 
"her toil bogon to irk, 
l\nd aho sought taliemann, and tun1ed in vuin 
To soulless self- reflections of m.:m 1 o skill; 11 . 
and the 11 twilight11 period , that period int o rlhich Rossetti himself 
v:as trying to instill life , that poriod in which 
"she might still 
Kneel in tho latter grace to pray aga'in , 
Ere tho night ccneth and ahe r1n.y not, v;ork ~ 11 
~ THE SEA SPELL -
• 
•• 
11 T!m Sr.A • ELf., . 11 
The :;>ict.ure, "Tho Pep. Spell n, shotJs tho beautiful Siren 
a:tan , v.ho t70f.I.VOS her mel odious spell of en.chontmcnt.. She is seated, 
cromed with e rose wreath, pl ying her lute, ,ID.ich is shadowed 
by the app le tree, and bendin~ before ·~he inotrument, ~ich is 
upright before her . Over her head is mite bi1·d, attracted by 
tho musi c and rushing through the air to liston t o it . Stephoos 
says: - "The mtch is yzith abetracted eyeo U,otening to her o•n 
music , and the vague ch·um of her ruddy lips a .o::ns to attest thoo t 
she, urged by F .. ·to, 7ove the cnchnntm.en:t tha-t brought mariners 
to ruin, vA1ilc she omn~a hel' boey to th chantml cadence . 11 * 
Anycne acquainted with the nrti ot • s 10:rl: would c en cci ve 
"Tho Sea Speltn to be cne of hia . ont i mpressive creations frcm 
the readin(; of the fine ecnnet writtc;n for it . Though he qould 
be more than gratified by tho maoterly artistic p ooor throughout, 
he would , in o.ll probability , find thLt the fo.ce, beautiful and 
exprecoive ... s it is , yet lucked in. thut supremely sienif'ic:mt 
and opiritual .oxpreaaivooesa o.o cho.ractel"iatic o:r the urtiat at 
his highest . This lovol y deoign io permeated \lith the very spir it. 
or rich aenouous beauty . 
"FOUND . n 
"Found" J>1cturea the lov of \:o;ncn turned to hate. The study 
of the ~ead of the \70'.n:m in thio picture is hoJ.mting .. In that face 
arc ccncentrn.ted as one coul aee than only in o. living face, ·ag~, 
hatred, nnd. despair . It is the same rn.cment of 1 ove become violent 
hate, which the poet has so inccmparo.bl y caueht:-
* ,3te :c~ s , F . C'r .-
• 
• 
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n sne cries in her 1 ocked heart, -
•toavo me - Ido not knou y ou - go awayt 11 
II FT Al'!!ET'l'A. II 
The p·· cture; nFiammatto.' , is o. fine and otriking eoncepticn, 
roprGomting the lo.dy bel ovod by Boccz.ccio, to ·mom. he ddroeeed 
r.umy scnneto, including the last but cno in Ro~setti 1 o volume of 
of tl'[lllt:Jlationa , mlich begins : 
"Round her red garlondo nnd her golden . hair 
I saw a. fire ::>bout FituJ".m.etta'1 a hoo.d. 11 
.In Roaeetti 1a picture She stands frontine tho ~poctntor, holding 
in me h::md, or pushi..'1.g a \w.w, a hew.vily-laden b1~nnch of apple- bloescne . 
She ie clu from head to foot L'1. a dull red robe, and hao hair of 
g ol d~'l brov.n; but 11 ·t..."'le most atriking fe tu1•e of her beautii'ul f a ce 
aro ti1o bright bl uo eyee that t'orrA a col or contr st ui th the pink-
l'lhit.e mo.oees o_ :>1 oss<l:l surrounding tho vnol e picture . Two blue 
buttorfl.ie::: p oised alort skilfully support thio contrast and make 
it mor e conpl oto . 11 * Boeid s the Bocco.ccio sctmot. just mmticned, 
oi' ,;hic."l tho f'irst line is alt.ered t.o 11 1 I·.ti.d glo\:1.1 g bloes<l'!la and 
o• er golda.'1. ho.iru, the :frtmo of' nFiar~.1ett.o. 11 bearD a aeccnd s<nnet -
"Behold Fiammetta. shorn in Vision here • 
Gloc:m- g irt. ' mid Spring- f'luahed apple-growths she stands; 
And as ehe avr.aya the br.mc.heo vith her he.nds, 
Along her arm the sundered bloa:'l falls sheer) 
* Ma rill ier, Ii. C. - 11Dante Ca r · ~ 1 o a ett · • 11 
• 
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In sopn.:t.'t'ttc petal a ohecl., <::~ch 1 ike c. tear; 
While from the quiveri ng bough tl e bird ezya.nds 
Hio \lingo • .And lot thy spirit underot::mdf:l 
Life ahokoo :and ahovrer ' d and flow, and Death dram. near . 
Ill stil·s rdt.'l change . He.r g'· riilento bec.t ~&he o.ir~ 
fl'he ::mgel circling round he:t~ o.m:0ol o 
Shinmers in flight nga~.nat the tl·eo 1 s r:.rey bole: 
\7hile s.~e , wit.~ reasouring eyeo moot. fair, 
A presnge and , promise stands; as ttwoi .. o 
Ch Death' s dark storm the rainborr of tho Soul • 11 
In tJ o picture a cr·"'lste-:l 1)ird is soa.1 \'lingin£,; ita uey na described ; 
and the angel 11 ci r cl:i.ng round h.or nuroole11 eon alao be seen . 
F - ROSSETTi t S SONNETS OH PICTURES. 
FOR ''A VENETIAn PASTORAL 11 , BY GIORGIOliE .. 
Of s<l'Uleta for p ic1mres not his oa1 , the most noto.ble 
perho.po, and I th:i.nl<;:, the moot exquisite , is that for 11i\. Venetian 
Po.storal 11 , bl; Giorgione. ·In it the poet ho.o pictur ed the aplendor 
of the stE.Jmel:~ day - t h o ronnth, the vercbre, the v.at er , the cl ear 
blue sky . The s.obbii·lg of the viol - strings hushes the flute- pl ayer; 
she l ovrer s tho flute fran her lips; her gaze is set; and her rnpt 
soul reaches into the Infini te . Into tho go.t •. orine; of pleo.eure-
seekera, and out of' their ver.; pleo.suro, atoole the aerlse of the 
-. HOLY Fftl':HLY -
(Michelangelo) 
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tra.nsitoriness of joy. 
11 Say nothing no .. 1 unto her lest ahe ·weep ,. 
Nor name this e ver. Be it ae it \'l(l.S J -
Life touching lips ri.th Immortal ity . " 
FOR 11 THS HOLY FAMILY 11 , BY MICHEL.A!iGEJJO. 
In ~U.chelangelo 1 s picture of 11 The Holy Family", the Virgin 
Mother is seen withholding :f'rcm the Child Savior the prophetic 
writings in which his sufferings are foretold . An.t;elic figures 
beside them nrc exrunining ~1e scroll . 
Rossetti, in his sonnet on this picture, clearly gives this 
interpretation . 
FOR 11 SPRIN'G11 , BY SlilmRO BOTTICELLI . 
The picture , "Spring/' , by Botticelli, shows the enchanted 
r eal m vihere Venus r eigne. Here , under a e;rove of orange- trees 
laden with golden · fruit the Queen of Love holds her Court. Tall 
of stature, and majestic in bcariag , robed in draper ies of 'White 
and gol d, and carrying n red nantle on her a.ro, s...~e advances to 
vrelcome the coming of spring, n bea·utiful nniden., "M1o s t eps 
l ightl y over the grass, bearL1'l£S a l api'ul of roses, which she scatters 
before her ns ehc goeo . Close en her footsteps foll ov1a the laughing 
nyr1ph Flora, dropping rose- buds and n.'1.e."!loo.ea from her lips, ns 
she flies fran. the embrace of Zephyr . Cal the left, tho Three 
Graces , clad in druporioc of tr:.u1sparent gauze~ dance on the la ·n 
--
ALLEOORY OF 8PRINQ. 
• 
• 
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with hands 1 L."lkod toe other ond arms entuined . ~ercury, a atal ·;urt 
youth, uearing a vlingcd helmet over his thick bl ack locks, and 
drapery round his strong limbs, goes before and scatters the clouds 
of winter vlith the r od in his hands , all unconscious of the g olden 
shaft which the little Cupid, who hovers in tho air above, is a iming 
at his heart . * 
Rossetti 1 a interpretation of this picture ia given in 
the foll 011ing e Ol".net: -
11 \'.hat masque of tlhnt old uind- withered Ne-r.-Yeo.r 
Honours this Lney ? l"lora , >'lfU'lton- eyed 
For birth , and wit h all :f'lo<7rets prankt. and pied: 
Aurora, Zcnhyrue , tlith mutual cheer 
0:? clasp nnd Ides: the Graces circlin6 ncar, 
1 Neo.th bower-linked arch of ' ite arms glorified: 
And with those fea.thered foet. mich hovering glide 
.
1 er. Sr>ring 1 s b r ief bl o<n, Hermes the harbinger . 
Birt.h-ba :re , not death- l)are yet , the young stems stand 
Thio Lady' a. t enpl e-col umns: o 1 er her he.:'ld 
Love wings h is ahaft . that IrJYBtory here ia read 
Of h omage or of ho o? But hov: C01 ..... ~'1.d 
De'"'d Sprin.c;:;e to m'lawer? And llOYi question here 
These mur:"'lurs of t ho.t wi:.>1.d- withcred New-Year? 
* cartwright , Julin - "Snndro Bott.icelli" - p . 
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III - GONCIJUSION. 
No more r em['_rka.ble instnnce of the \mien of t wo arts 
has pfil'tla.pc eve1:· exiotccl t han ;i.1.1. t he \70rk of D"'.nte Gabriel Rossetti. 
• m.chelnneelo wo.H both a poet nnd a po.intor, but, t h ough hin s.onnets 
nr e ve!-y beo..'ut:l.ful, he cromot. be said t o be a gr <'t oet . Blake 
most natural and s imple, but thour.;h ao 
c~ mot b J oa.id to bo a ereat p::.dntor . ossctti \~o ~1c most notabl e 
. . 
of all OlU' paint er-poete, innf"··uch G.S 1C \~8 SO .::;roat n t;enius 
i n both c.1·ts . 
He •· r. one of' t he groutest and O'ilO o:':: t he u ost original 
a rtists of our time; I ·lill not sny one of t he .sraatest painters , for 
t.hnt would invite ccntroversy ae to p oints in mich he ~;o..o , and knew 
himself' to be, efioim t . But aa o:u1. o.rti ot, n.s one mo ea , and 
couh: :int erpret cna depict beautiful thint::H in a beo.uti:f'ul y 1 
there con be n::> two quest,ions about rosootti ' s ereatneaa . 
\'!ith nll his delicacy and wcndrous o.rt , the el ment 
of power io not lacking in hi s uork . A conai dero.ble. part of his 
moot charn.ctoristic vrork is purely aest heti c in its appeal , but 
t he !1 opttlcr fancy that he ,·n s one of that sapless typ e kn mrn ae 
the 11 aeathete 11 , hno no foundation ~ St rength and intenaity are 
the ba.snl p rinciples of' his chnrncter, ru1d no~i1cre o.re t hese 
• found to better advantage than in his voroe . Beauty of t h ought., 
beauty of lane;uage, beo.uty of' rhythm, are all there; nn.d oome...; 
times tho mind• e eye seeno to distinguish, fo.int yet gl oyJi.ng , a 
• 
• 
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sense o:r color, no i :? t ho p oet had used hio braa.h0o in mo.kine; 
a p oem . Scattered t hroughout hi o ·1ork tho p·~ ctor,· al quality io 
markod. • 
•:/hen t7e thi.~l: h ow ouch oZ 1i - -· ·lf'l 1 co is . found in t he 
beaut y ru d force nnd doliG<'lto finish of Horria 1 in t hG perfect 
verbal power of Sm.nbUl"ilO, in t he c-'ll m, Jtuoe dGsi r;n nn d clear 
swoot col or o:? Burile-J ar~e;3 , how rr:1cl: of hi in.fl uence is found 
in the work of his brother ar't.i~t~ , Holm· ~ ~u;.;.t , n adox Brom, 
and llill a iB, nnd throu,t;h tham in all t hat is highest and beat 
in present-clay English nrt and sang , we feel t hat t.o us this 
man - Dante G;:tbr1el RosGet;ti - brought no COilll11CH gift . 
He h s l e:rt us n noblo herita.g • Pl.'O.ll ti;.e very treasure-
h ouse of be uty , t,o use his ovn im.ago , there have been born to 
lifo t hese t>ro children -
"~, \Whose hair 
Blew l ike a flame and blossomed like a v;reath; 
And Art, v..,oae eyes were worlds by God found fair . "* 
--·---------------.... 
* Rosoetti, D. G. - lbro '!bon~ Dea.t.h .. 11 ( SonnGt XCIX - 11 The Ho1.1o e 
of Life . 11 ) 
• 
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IV - SU:It.lf.ARY . 
The art of painting 0..11d the art o:t' poetry correspond in 
many ir.1portant respects . In that each o.ppeo.l s to the mind, one 
through the eye, the other throueh the intell ect , do they correepcnd . 
Each, too, has its limits, and painting can a ccomplish many thin · a 
out of r each of the poem, and the poem can express much ;hich the 
picture cannot attempt . A picture is ., much more than a sonnet, 
11 a mor!lent 1 s monument 11 ; for although a Cl'l.nct 1s o.lmost the short est 
of recognized fonns of verse, it io still unable to produce , 
tTithin its fourteen lines , the infltantaneouo impression to be 
obtained from. one look at the story told in color. 
So linked nnd intert7oven are the t wo forms of accompli ah.t:H:~nt 
- painting and poetry - in Dante Gabriel Rossetti, that they are 
:c.utually helpful and explanatory . It is not easy to divorce a e 
frOill the other . / th tho choice of t•;o ~edia , in the use of both 
ot: \'ihich he 1-ns almost qua.lly proficient, ho I'lado naturally 
frequent ·experiments as to Y.hich one vma best ado.pted to his po·vrera . 
Apart :from the direct influence of such 1 eng devol oped study o:f 
Dante, · evezy mood t.hat p roduced a painting ;in due time brought 
forth u poem. 1:ihich would give expression to shades · of meaning 
too subtle for pl astic media. That Rossetti made poetzy subservient 
to painting , is erroneous . His poe!!ls , 1;•/hen they · re concerned 
m th his pictures at all, are not mere adjuncts of' the pictures; 
they may , and indeed do help u s to see deeper into hi a thoughto 
and creations, but neither ie a mere auxilio.ey of' the other, or 
• 
• 
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n expcnent of the otl1er 1 s meoni11g .. 
Hossett.i 1 a interest :ro.a ent.irely engrossed by his. work • 
Still he v~a.s a m.rm frie..'1.d to hio frifmds~ o.nd there \i"3.S about 
hin that curious perscnal f"~aci.n tion so freque11.tly i'otmd combined 
with creative genius . 
As a pictorial nrti.at , Rossetti mny best be described ae a 
poetic- painter . If he hn.d any opecinl method, it mieht be called 
a diatinct poetic abst.ro.ction , together 'Iilith a choice of med;iaeval 
subject , and effort a:rter no 1 eas vivid a. rendering of nature than 
r.ns . found in other painters . He <.Ue a msater of color , but poetic 
cooticn was t he main i: la.rt of his a chiev®ent. Ao to form, he kept 
t o one type of female beauty - bnsed en thCtt of the lady rlho became 
his wife; and hiD individuc.lity eo..'le out in his ccntinuous portn.yal 
of that face, perhap s I!lore than · in the case of any of hie ccn-
temporaries , unless Burne- Jones . 
Or:i.ginal , rich and varied in colo:r, obviousl y im.ae;i.nat.ive, 
sincere , xld m.eloncholy - such is Rossetti 1 s pootzy; a."ld ol though 
it hno prof'ited by the grE~~:t tradition of Engl 15h poetry, it stands 
apart from it aore distinctly thnn thnt of any other gre _t artist . 
It io not n continuation, but. n.n addition . 
In tho presentation of his th(llle, Rossetti ho.o extended 
tho. u.sual rooources of' poetic o.rt by methods more especially 
auggestod by his nrt.iotic genius . In pat·ticular , .he has employed 
:-.ho principlea . of Pre- Raphaclite painting with ext.raordinnr,y 
• 
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skill to heiGhta'l. ond eus:tain the httman tenai<.ll by a c<ntro.at with 
the en.lr::u1oss and unconcern of Ha..turc . His unconscious a.ssUP.lption 
tha.t his reader io convere~.nt '\'Ji:th the principles nnd even sone 
of the technical aspects of art., is s001etimes- veJ~n.tious, and o:rten 
makes him dif'fi cul t to understand .. 
Perhaps it is bettor for us not to try to understn.YJ.d 
Roaaetti. He probably did not :rvJ,ly .und.er~tcuJ.d himself., if he even 
ever sought to . He haa \1l'itten poano and po.inte(l p ictures that 
charm ue by their infinite light and ohade, their ouGgestiveness , 
their hannony, their nusic, their color, and a hundred a1.tbtle 
qualities not to be described. ru~ trouble about occasional faults 
of drawine 1 or over-elaboration in his poetcy, moo there is so 
much that lies above our camnonplo.ce1 In the painted p oetry of 
Rossetti which ·oo have beoo considering , it remains true that 
a . sense of' an inepiro.ticn toward a higher 1 evel of thousht and 
feeling '\lB.s the inspiring n ot.ive , and that in euch poetry is 
to be found the atrangth Jhich emMo.tes alene fr aome of the 
noblest o:r huro.an i~uloeo . 
DMte Ga.briol Rossetti liv0d , a.~ a poet, in l itt le 
170.ztl d of' his om, c. t'torl d of wcncle r and delight., full of svroot 
aiehto and oounds, ond ranoved fr an the roo.r ond cln.mor of every-
day life. In broad hum:m. inter0EJt his ·~7ork , no doubt, suffera)aa 
a mole, frC['). ccmparincn 1ith t ho uork of our greatest poets, but, 
• 
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gr:m.ted the narro·w lim.its of his realm, he rulea supra.ne . 
Comforting indeed it is to stop aside frQm. the dusty high~i8.ys, 
at times, into tho enchanted go.rden mere he dwells • 
• 
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